
COULD BEAR A SHOCK.

fie Wnn Plinrt mi l.intHi lnt Ieel!-r-tll- y

f.niitt ttti iti,
Tlio jtinii 111:111 (vns ltliw nil

or Hip pnsi'snr of n liiirvt-jl.i'-

steel n rmor l:iii1 111 rvc. IVrlinpx liu
wiih n lllili- - of tmtli.

A KlinU time njjo lie eninc to the
Unit In" would like to Insure Ms

life. With tlilK object In View lie liiiKle
nppl liu Ion to it iirniiilncnt coiiitniiiy.
Alii'i- - tilling tin- - iieiesHiuy foi 111 In;

received nti hivtlntliin to rail upon tlin
incillciil ullleer of tin' eotiipiili.v uml
uiiiIi'Iko the iihuiiI tiK'illcnl fxa 111 1111- -t

Ion. In ilui' ouirse he him-

self nt tho oltli't of tliu xainliiliiK ihy- -

Slclllll.
Itoiltiestltiff the jrniiiin- - tiinn to remove

Ills runt nml vest, tin- - tlortor
ntitliim'ipi nml bi'pim lil exntnlim-tlon- .

All at once lit stopped mid
tho cniidlilntp with nn xprrs-lu- ll

of nlnrni.
"Yiiiiiik mini," lie Kiiid, "do you think

you en 11 lii'flr n slmek?"
"Oh, I think no!" ivns the cheerful

"Klre nny and let me hear
the worm."

"You have only one lung," antiouni-e- d

the doctor solemnly.
"Well, what of that?" retorteil the

candidate, with the utmost compoaure.
"I never told you I had any more,
did I?"

"What," exclaimed the doctor, "do
you mean to nay you were aware of
your condition?"

"Of course 1 wns. Io you suppose
a man could have only one lung with-
out lieliiK aware of the fact?"

"And yet," sold the doctor, "you ap-

ply to a renpectithli! couipnuy for a poli-

cy of life Insurance. Do you expect to
get It?"

"1 certainly drt. Not only thnt. but I

think I ought to get It at a sulistantliil
reduction In the premium."

Tpon what ground, may I ask?"
"t'pon the ground that, having only

one lung, I nm 50 per cent less liable to
contnirt consumption tlmu If I hud
two lung." Illral.

WOMEN OPPOSE WOMEN.

The f4tne of AtTnlrs fluid to Kxlmt In
the Movcrnnient Service.

"Why Is It that women are practical-
ly debarred from receiving promotion
to the higher places In the government
service?" asked a government clerk of
a quarter of a century's experience.
The question was put to several Indies
lu the treasury department. Before
any one of them had time to reply the
questioner proceeded to answer his
own Interrogatory.

"It Is because they are held back by
members of their own sex," he said.
"Some time ago a Indy In one division
I know of was so favorably regarded
that she would have been made chief
of that division, but as soon a her
prospect became known her fellow
clerks of the same sex becumo Indig-
nant and united In a protest. They de-

clared that they could never work un-

der her; that they would a thousand
times rather have a man than a woman
to 'boss1 them. They wouldu't allow
her to 'lord It over them.'

"That Is only a sample of many
case. Women can be depended upon
to antagonize women under such cir-
cumstances. Not only did they do so
In the case I have cited, but they ac-
tually gave the marble heart and the
Icy hand to this woman after they de-

feated ber prospects of a promotion.
I am satisfied that one of the most In-

fluential obstacle to women In their
effort to secure equal recognition with
men comes from, their own aex."

The man who asked and answered
the question then moved off before hi
audience of lady clerks had an opportu-
nity to reply to his assertion. Wash-
ington Star.

Th. l.ntiKh on tho General.
The late General Clinton D. Flsk was

once addressing a Sunday school con-
vention. One of the speakers had re-
minded the children that It was Wash-
ington' birthday.

"Children," said General Flak, "you
all know that Washington was a gen-
eral, rerhaps you know that I am
also a general. Now, can any one tell
what was the difference between Gen-
eral Washington and myself?"

"I know, sir," replied a small boy In
the back part of the room.

"Well, what va the difference?"
said General Flsk, mulling at the lad's
eagerness.

"George Washington couldn't tell a
lie, sir!" cried the boy In exultant
tone. Shouts of lnughter followed, In
which the general Joined heartily. De-
troit News.

A Cnadlo Trlek.
Let a candle burn until It baa a good

long snuff; then blow It out with a Hid-
den puff. A bright wreath of white

moke will curl up from the hot wick.
Now, If a flame bo 'applied to this
smoke, even nt a distance of two or
three Inche from the candle, the flame
will run down the smoke and rekin-
dle the wick In a Tory fantastic man-
ner. To perform this ceremony nicely
there must be no draft or "bauglng"
door while the mystic spell la rising.

Two Towers.
Students of architecture may have

often wondered why the two tower
of Notre Dame at Paris were not of
the same size. It appears that wlieu
tho cathedral wa built It wa the
cathedral of a suffragan bishop, who
was not entitled to two tower of equal
height, and for centuries the bhdiop of
J'ai'ls was suffragan to the bishop of
Sen.'

A Bndo Snirsestlon,
Great Actress That' .an atrocious

portrait! I that th best you can do?
Is there no way you can Improve upon
It? Suggest something.'

rhotographer Madam, you might
permit your understudy to alt (or you

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Jnntra VVhltenfiih niter's Juki,
James Whllciiinli Illley mid Nye were

a peculiar pair. Tiny were everlast-
ingly pliiylug pnictlcnl Jokes,

1 remember when we were riding to-

gether lu Miv Kinokliitf compartment
between ( Jil'iialnm mid Cincinnati. Mr.
Nye was n great smoker, and Mr. Itlley
did nut dlHlIke tolnioi-o- . An old farm
er eiiinc over to Mr. Nye and said:

"Are yini Mr. Itlley? I heard you
wns on the train."

"No. I nm nut Mr. Itlley. lie Is over
there."

"I knew his fntlicr. and I would like
to speak with lilm."

"Oh, speak with him. yen. Itut he is
deaf, and you want to speak loud."

So the farmer went over to hi m and
said In a lotnl voice:

"Is this Mr. Illley?"
"K-wli- nl?"

"Is tlilx Mr. Itlley?"
"What did you sayf
"Is this Mr. Illley r
"Itlley. yes."
"I knew your father."
"No bother."
"I knew your father."
"What?"
"I knew your father."
"Oh. so did I!"
And In a few moments the armer

heard him talking In an ordinary tone
of voice. Saturday Evening Post.

Two Led lee of Fsahtoa Meet.
A family living In a North Side flat

welcomed a new housemaid last week.
The girt had Just come from Michigan,
and her appearance was prepossess-Ing- .

Hnou after her advent It was dis-

covered thnt she wa Inclined to trcm
the family with a patronising nlr.

"Mnry, you must do better, or I shall
have to find some one to take you I

place," the mistress remarked the oth-

er mnrnlng.
"I don't allow any one to speak to

me that way." replied Mary, with a
toss of ber head. "I'm Just as good ns
you are, and I want yon to know It."

Mary flounced out of the room and
returned lu two minutes with the
weekly paper from her town. Among
the soclnl Items was the following:

"Miss Mary Hanson lias gone to Chi-
cago to spend the winter. Miss Han-
son is an acknowledged belle In the
leading circles of Sawdust Creek."

Mary waited until her employer had
had time to rend the "personal." and
then she said with withering scorn:

"As I have always been accustomed
to going with the best In my town and
ns I don't believe you ever have yout
name on the society page of the Sun-

day paper I guess I can't afford to
tay with you."
The North Side woman declared the

domestic Incident closed. Chicago In-

ter Ocean.

I'sslqae Way of IdeatlAentloa.
The Saunterer happened to be In a

prominent bank, where be saw an Iden-
tification effected In the most unique
way yet heard of. A young railroad
man came hurrying In with a check to
cash. He wa not known In the bank
except by one man, and be, of course,
wa out.

"Well, here' my railroad pass," aald
be, producing the transportation card
made out In bis name. "Will this do?"

The cashier took It and compared
the Indorsement on the back with th
writing on the pass.

"That won't do you any good," said
the owner. "All our passe are made
out before we get them."

"I guess It' all right." said the cash-
ier hesitatingly. "Haven't you some-
thing else?"

"Well," wa the answer after a mo-

ment's thought, "I've got an Itemized
dentist's h'M In my pocket, and you
can compare It with tho filling In my
teeth." and he displayed the latter lu
a broad grin, which secured for him
the money. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Mnde Ills Bed.
On returning from the barn early

one morning the old man found bis
wife In tears.

"Wha'cher cryln about Mcllssy?"
he Inquired.

" 'Nother one uv our darter was
tolc las' night," she sobbed.
"The redheaded uuV" he asked la-

conically.
"Yes pore Mag she was the best

Scuttle r
"Uv course. Hasn't been no other

feller waltln on her. Ain't you goln to
pursue after 'em an arrest Mm?"

"Uv course not," he replied sternly.
"I'm not under obligation to help Boh
Scuttle out uv no difficulty. Let bim
go ahead and work out hi lentonce,
ame's I've been fur the las' 40

year." New York Truth.

A "Knock-tarn.- "
When J. A. MacNclll Whistler lived

In Chelsea, bl peculiarities soon made
him a familiar figure even among the
bargemen, who got to know him ns the
artist of their beloved Thame. One
afternoon, while sauntering along the
embankment. Whistler wa confronted
by n man who had one eye most ef-
fectively blackened. The artist stop-
ped and Inquired, "What's the matter,
my good follow?" The man touched
hi hat "Oh, nothing, sir merely a
kuock-tur- n In blue and green!" Sau
Francisco Wave.

A tana War Afterthooaht.
"Thnt wa a pleasing afterthought

of yours," remarked the old preacher
who bad listened to a serniou by one
of bis youngest brethren, "wheu you
drew upou the analogies of nature to
prove the Immortality of tho soul."

"An afterthought?" said the younger
clorgyman In some perplexity,

"Ye. You thought of It about 2.400
year after Bocrate." Chicago Trib-
une.

In Bavaria each family on Easter
Sunday bring to the churchward Ore
a walnut branch, which, after being
partially burned. "I carried borne to
be laid on tbe hearth during tempest
aa a protection against lightning."

The Nearrted Until-- ,

A yoiiim married couple In Beir-tNt- .

Me., received a startling shock They
carried their I mi by to a pliolnciaplii'i
fur a picture. In due time the proof
came nrouiiil. hut the parents nt Hi--

failed to rei'iii'iilac ll The Iml.y's feu
lures were there nil right, and so wet-th- e

pretty dress 11 ml nit the other n

cessnrles. but the child had apparent' ,

grown 11 full beard while before tliu
camera The art 1st had used by inl
take a pliilc 011 which an liupctTi
picture of an old man had been taken,
and the two exposures coincided so
well thnt he snvetl the plate ns a

I'eras-la- Army Discipline.
This military story Is printed lu a

Limn paper: A man liclonglng to the
Peruvian artillery w:i ordered to be
flogged, and there was tin regulation
cat handy with which to bullet the ens
tlgntion. The olllcer In charge, who
was a severe disciplinarian, decided
defer the carrying out of the order un-

til the official scourge, which he lit
once requisitioned, should arrive. It
was about a year before the cat

by the authorities. By that
time the soldier had been dead several
months!

The ffnlmon.
When a young salmon I first hatch

d. It Is known as a parr. Just before
It leave the fresh for the salt water
It I called a sinnlt. When It first re-

turn to spawn. It become a grilse,
and not nntll It has spawned I It en-

titled to be dignified by the name of
aalmon.

Kspecteri Rednetlon.
Gran'pa Macphcrson How many

doe two and two make. Donald?
Donald - Six.
Gran'pa What are you talking

about? Two and two make four.
Donald-Y- es, I know; but I thought

you'd "bent me down" a bit! Loudon
Punch.

After n woman has reached the age
of ito she wonders how mnuy year
will have pnssed before she Is 81.
Chicago News.

In t lie mutter of Die
fltisl account of In tlieOrphans'Court
Harsh M. K teltihiins, of lefTersoncnuuty.
Administratrix of A. No. I April Term,
A. Kleliiliiins, il- l- l"!KI, O. ('. A. II.

i

Htiriih M. KIctiilmiiN. Administratrix, lias
fllerl her Hnul account In the ulsive estate,
which itrroiint wtis cutiflrmed absolutely
April i:t1 li. iwi'.i. Thnt the sitlil administratrix
tllil on I he 1st h day of liererntie r, Isin, ires:-u- t

In the ssid court' her praying tint!
she mlirhl he from the 'duties of
herofnrii, whereiiion the Court made the fol-
lowing order:

"Presented, filed In open court, lice, tsth,
IMH.I, rule to show cause itiiiiited. Notice to
he trlven to parties its rcipilicd tiy rule of
I'ourl. Ily Tils I'oi'BT.

All parties will please Hike noilrti Hint I he
Hlmve nnmed petitioner will refpn-s- t Ihe
I'ourl to make an order for her dlsrhurite 011

the Drat Monday of March next hi 2 oVIock,
p.m. y A HA It M. Kl.KINIIANS,

Administratrix.

SOlId - IIKlClllllltlJ,

NORWOOD (J. PINNEY,
Fire Insurance Agent,

Urookville, Pa.

JOHN TRUDGEN, Solicitor,
Reynoldtsville, Pa.

Established in 1878.

Twelve ConipaniuB
Represented".
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15OAUDrXG HOUSE

707 Vine Stuket,
rmt.ADKI.PHIA,

. . .Opposite Fuasklin square. . .

JolTorson und Cloarflcld county poople
visiting Philadelphia will find this a
convenient und central locution. Terms
H.00 nor day.

MRS. S. B. KING.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in utock a
full line of rough
and dressed ....

Lumber, SasH and Doors,
AlouIdliiQS, Casinos,

Brackets,
Porch Material o! all kinds,
Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe.
Material delivered to
all parts of town. .

J. V. Young.
i

Cheapest Methodist Paper
IN THIC WOULD

OMLY $1.00 A YGAR.
l'ATItt)NI.E THR
HKHT ANllCLKAI'lvST.

I.Mtahllslii l s:i;l.
He. '. W. m Til, II. II., Kttltor.

Ol'Kiill tif Hit) Metlnitllst KiIsi!ipihI
church in Western I'otntsj Ivaniii,
Kaslern Ohio and West Virginia.

Ahlu articles on all the live iie stlmis of
tho day. Tim eoiilrlhulnrs IneUide
soiuu of till) eminent writers nf the
church.

The weekly exposition (1f th,' Humlay-selioo- l

lesson is iinexei lied. Interest-
ing news from all the. churches.

SB't!lal attention lvon to the F,ivorth
I'iiL'iie Hnd Yoiinif Folks' Dept.

TKKMS: Only l.(itl year In advance.
All Itinerant Ministers of the M. I'..
church arn agents, to whom suli-- oi

may be jmld. Sent three monthi--
trial fur 10. Sample copies sent

freo. Mention this paper.
Address, J. A. MOOHK,

Christian Advucato, Plttsbmx, Pa.

II . 8TAMEY,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Office at lintel McConnell, Iteynoldsvllle, I'n.

MITCHELL.

ATTORN W.
Offire on West Main street, opposite the

enmmerelHl Hotel, Keynoldsvllle, Ph.

pi Z. GOIIDON.

ATTOUN A W,
Hroukvllle, Jefferson I'o. I'h.

Oftlee In risitn formerly isTtipled tiy Uordon
AC'orhett West Main Street.

q m. McDonald,

attorn ey-at-l- a w,
Notary I'uhlle, real estate ii!ent. Patents

secured, collections made promptly. OITk--

In Nolan block, Ueyaoldsvlllu, I'a.

sMI Til M. McCUEIGHT,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Nottiry Public mid Kcul fctitto A Kent.
will roM'lvi' iimnt attention. OflU'f-I-

KitM'liltrh A Henry lilork, neur Hw(ntllr
KuynnUlMvtllK I'n.

E NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Kstate Aiieut, Itcynnldsvlllc, I'n.

JU. II. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, I'A.
Resldentdentlst. In Hie Frnehllrh fc Hen-

ry block, near tbu ismtofltce, Main street,
(lent lenesa In operating.

JJR. R. DkVERE KINO.

DENTIST,
Office over Keynoldsvllle Hardware Co. store,
Main street, Keynoldsvllle, I'a.

J)R. L. L. MEANS.

DENTIST,
Office In the J. Van lteed bulldliiK, near

corner of Main and Fifth streets.

JJOTEL MCCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. JILACK. yVomWor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headiiusr-ler- a

for commercial men. Hteam bent, free
bus, bat li rooms snd closets on every tbsir,

sample rootna, billiard room, telephone con-
nection Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK VIE'J'X, Vmprirtnr.

First class In every particular. Located in
the very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bua to and from tralna and commodious
sample rooms for commercial

J II. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full lino nf supplies constantly on hand.

Office and wareriMun near M. K. ehun-h-
Fifth street.

EVERY WOMAN
flnnwtlmefl noetls A Mi''
inouthly regulating medicm

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL pILLS,
Areprompt.enfor.mW rrt..! .w ..1 1!. Thnirenu-u-

(Ur, Pcal'u) nevvr : " ' "3 per box.

For sale by II. Alex. Htoke.

GGLE
A Farm Library

ant Yotm eirriUNo to fit
f f y ? ?

Tln:ti you niiulil to go to

.1. C l lfOKIII.lt II.... MEIiCHANT TAILOR.

M v I. ink or Samim.ks . . .

eieuvi'i ivoilli iiiijoiiu's tlmo to call
n ml itisp ei. li. tii.'mher nil work Is
una riititci'tl.

Cl.KANINU,

IlKPAlHINtl,

Af.THtllVH,

A SPECIALTY

J. C. KltoKHUi lf.
Next dour In Priester Bros.

First National Bank
O I ' It li YN(H.ltS VILLK.

Capital, 50,000.

Surplus. - $10,000.

Mitchell, PrealdeiKt
Meott McClelland, Vlee Pres.

John II. Kanrher, Cashier.
Director!

('..Mitchell, Scott McClellnnd, 3. V. Kins,
John II. Cnrhett, (I. E. Brown,

O. W. Fuller. .1. II. Kaucher.

Ilm-- s a veneralhanklnirhuslnessand solicits
t he accounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, pronilslnu the most careful Attention
to he business of all persons.

Hafe lieposlt lloxes for rent.
First National Hank bulldlns, Nolan blew--

Fire Proof Vault.
y-- s, WHEW IN COUBT, TRY

rtocylthetettolyer.,
9s. ! tKoumi.ia t 't

of Nervotif l'iieae, f,i. h
a,.' f.f as iJebility, lasiincts, Mrej-tti-- '

'' ('"3 r an(t'ricotele, Atrcphy.Aa
.! f '1 hey , li?ar t.16 br.un, llrcngthm

r.? iy ttic circulation, maka digr.tion
7 - :itl impart a healthy.J.lvil l.i lie hole bfbf. All
' drains an'l lours ar checked

(, ,".-.-7 l7,! ftrm.tr.nltr. Unlesi eatienti
v.11 JI.q ll0i.oli , re properly cured, Iheirconoi-lin- il

ct;-- n worries tS'n, into Insanity, Consume-lirrli-.it!- i.
I.f.ii; dsralcd. Price $i per boi

C l,.irei, witS Irnr-cV- leg.'t ctitMntee to cure or
'.cfut.d tha m.tney, Is oo. Send (or free book.

For sale by II. Alex Stoke

WANTKIi -- CF.VKItAI, rFIISONSi FOIt IHrl-trl- ct

Olllee Maiiairers la this slate to repre-
sent ire lu their own and surrouiidlnif coua-tli-- s.

' M i ur to pity yearly pMt, payable
weekly. employment with unusual
opls'ttunlties. Uefeiences exchanged.

stumped envelope. S. A.
I'm k..l.d Cmxioii Hulldlnit. Cbh-aiiu- .

nUFFALO. ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

TIMK TABf.R.
On and Hfter Innuiirv 1st, IH1W, passen-

ger trains will arrive ami depart from Keyn-
oldsvllle station, dally, except Sunday, as
(ol loss:

IIF.PART.
2.3ti p. m. Weekdays only. For Falls Creek,

111 Hols, Ciirwensvllle, Clearfield, I'unxsu-tasiie- y,

Hutler, I'lttshurit, llitx'kway vllle.
Itldiiwuy, .lohnsnnburK, Ml. .lewett snd
Hradfotd.

ARIIIVK.
1.20 p. m. Week dnvs only. From Clearfield,

Ciirwensvllle, Falls Creek, liullols, I'ltts-biii't.- -.

Iluijerand runxsutawiiuy.
TUAINM I.F.AVE FAM.8 CKF.EK.

SOt'TII BC Hi NO.
7.01a.m. Week days only. For HlR Kun,

I'linxsutawney. Hutler, I'lttsburK und In-

let mediate points.
Ia:nia. 111. and 7.4a p. m. Weekdaysnnly. For

liullols. Stanley, Sykes, IIIk Kun and

2.1.'i p. 111. Dally. Vestlbuled limited. For
I'linxsuiawiiev, Ilnylon, Butler and I'ltts-buri- r.

south Bnrsn.
T.'.'s a. ni. and HOI p. in. Weekdaysnnly. For

Ittis-kwn- vllle, Itidmvay, Jiibnsouburff, Mt.
Jewell and Bradford.

12.17 p.m. Daily. Vestlbuled limited. For
Klrh'wny, .liibnsonburtf, Bradford, Buffalo
and Ittajhester.

I.l'(ii ni. Week days only. Accommodation
for lleynoldsvllie.

Trains for Ciirwensvllle, Clearfleld and Inter-
media le si at ions leave Falls Creek at 7.2s a.
in.. .4n 1111 droit p. 111.

I'lioiisatid mile tickets (rood for passage
over any portion of the B-- . K. U V. and Beech
Creek railroads are on saio at two (2) cents
per lie.

F01 tickets, time tables and full Informa-
tion apply to

K. C. Davis. Aireni. Keynoldsvllle, Pa.
K. C. LaI'KV, (Jen. I'as. Agent,

Rochester N.Y.
WANTi:i I'F.KCONS FOR DIH-Irl- ct

Ol'a-- Maiiauei-- in this state to repre-
sent me In ibelr own and surroutidlnjr coun-
ties. Willing to pay yeurly payable
weekly, lii'siisble emiiloynieiit wltbunusiial
npiHirionltlcs. References exchanged. m

stamped envidope. S. A.
I'm k, Mil axlun lluilillng, Chicago.

BOOKS
of unequalled ralue fractlcal,

concise ana tomprenensive Hana-some- ly

Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIQOLB

No. HORSE BOOK
All About Horve over
74 iUutttrations ; tUndard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIGOLE BERRY BOOK
Allahout gTOwinfjr Small Fruita read and Urarn how ;
contnina 43 colored lite-lik- e reproducttonaof all lesdin-- j

varieties and 100 other illuntrationa. Price. 50 Centa.
No. POULTRY BOOK

All about Poultry ; the bent Poultry Book In existence ,
tella everything ; withaj colored reproduction
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Price. 90 Cents.

No. aOLE COW BOOK
All about Cow and the Dairy BuMness ; havlna; a great
sale; contain colored lil'e-lik- e reproduction ot each
breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price. 50 Cenu

No. 6 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Juatout. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding;, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 heauttlul hull
touea and other engraving. Price, 50 Ccuts,

Tbe BIQOLB BOOKS areunique.oripinnl.useAil vcuneer
saw anything like thetn o practical, no niMi. They
ore having aa enormous sale Eatt. Went, North uud
(South, livery one who keepa a llortie. Cow, Hon or
Chicken, or frrnw Hmall Fruits, ourIii to scad nsht

way for the b I OU Ltd BOOKS, Tbe

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, mad for you and not s tnlnflt. It l 11 yvnra
old; it Uthe mat bollrl-iowa- , hra l,

Farm and Huiisrholil rorir In
the wosld the bigKest paper ol lts niie in the L'nltt.l hlaus
01 America oaviug uvcr million and rcgulur rcaut-ra- .

Any 0NB of the BIGGLfi BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNA L
YEARS (remainder of iHon, lono, ttjoi, loos and 1903) wilt be aeut by Lu.ilflo any addreaa for A DOLLAR bILL.

liampuiof FAKM JOUKNAL and circular describing BIOQLE D00KJ if- -

WILMS ATKINSON. AddrcM, FAMI JOl'RNAI.cuas. . jAMKUia. , mati.i

pKNNSYLVANfA UAILUOAD.

1'lilladiOphlft rV Kilo lUillrond Division.

In Ntiv. Ill, ifiim. Tmlns
Drift wimkI hh rullows:

, KAHTWA Itll
:i?.?. s, ftir Siinbury,

IlkfiliHrrn, Hiirli-imi- , I'niinvllln.SrranKm,
lliirrl.liurii anil Ilic a,

.arriving- at lhllntli-lilil- 6:KI p.m.,
fji-- Vtirk. UrlKi n. m.i Hiililinoip. (1(111 u.ni.iNt.ttliitttlri,Y:r!p.in I'lillniiin I'arfor farfniiii SlliliimHiri to I'lillitili-liihi- and pita.
"''ll';;r "''Hi-hi-r- i (k.iii Kntin to I'lilliulrlnhlaHnil Ullllanixpiitt to iliililmnre and WhhIi-inatu-

:H p. m. -- Train 6, for
nntl Inlcrmdllate stslliina,
lhllntli.tihln a. m.i New York,

7.1.1 11. in.i HHlllniorr, a. m.i WHliliiiti.n
: i I't'llmnii mra from

'rrlHlitiMf lol'hii,,,!,.!,,!,!,, Bnd Nnw York.-- I
lillnili-lphl- pniinra ran rstmsln In

alwiM-- uiMllstiiilictl until 7:30 a. h.11:12 p.m.-Tr- aln ftlnlly for Runlitirv, Harrla-Imr- ff

and Into . atatlrma, a'rrlvlnc atriillmli-lplila- , r,:!,t a. M.i New York. :a.l
A. M. 011 mil dnya and I0.:n A H. on yi

lliiltlmortt. S:i a. m.i WaihlnRtoD, 7:4A
A. M. I'ullfnan from F.rln and

lo l'hllali-lihl- mid Vllllamaiortlo naihlnston. HnKHciiici--r In nlM-iw- r

for llaltlmorn and Walilnetnn will tie
IrHtmrt-rrrdlnt- Walilntnii Ht WIN
1 ? "T: swiiffr roai-ht-- from Rrln toI'hlladrlphln and Wllllamapnrt to Haltl-mor- e.

- , WF.MTWARII
a. ni.-T- ralii . wrrkdaya, for Erin, Rlds-wn- y

Iiiillola. Clfimont and principal Inler-mdlat- e

atatlnna.
:44a. m.'.Traln H, dully for Kris snd Inter-mediate polnia.
:4S p. IS. wrrkdaya for Kan snd

THKDI OH TKAINH FOR tlltfFTWOOD
,K"M THE F.ABT A NO SOUTH.

TKAlN lesrea New York : p. m.,lhlladl-phl- a
:S0 p. m. Wihlnilin 7:Mi p. m.,

.0 p. m., arrlrlns at tlrlftwiHid 4:HS
a. m., weokdaya. with Pullman alerpar sndpaeiirr rimi-he- from I'lilliidi-fphl- lo
f:.r.'.r. Hnl Wsahlmtton snd flaltlmore loWllllamanort.

TKAINH Iravea New York nt p. m. Phlls-deltilil- a,

II :V p. m. WnahlriRton, 10.40 p. m.
Haltlmorn, lh.Vt p. m. daily nrrltrlns siDriftwood st R:44 s. m. rullman alMplns
ram from Phils, lo Wllliamnn't. snd throtiRhpawnser roarhea from Plilladnlphls to
F.rln and Halllrnore to Wllllamaport. On
Putidnyannly Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Krle.

TRAIN 15 lesvea Philadelphia :40 A. m.:
WBhlnifton, I.B1. M.i llaltlmore, S:Ma.ii.
Wllkeaharre, 0:M a. m. wrekdaya,
nrrlvlns at. Ilrlflwood at r:IS P. H. with
Pullman Parlor rar from Philadelphia to
Wllllamanort and naaaenaerroarh to Kane.

Ctmnectlons vIb .Tohnsonhtirg R. R. and
HldRWHy & Clearfield R. R.

it. m. wkskpats. p. m.
10 4.1 aK'ft;rnionl Iv ... 10 M ...
10 as Woodvale .... 1103 ....
10 itft OulnwrxKl .... II OS ....
ln.'ll Smith's Run ... 11 OS ....
10 2 Innnnter ... 11 14 ...
in 20 St might .... 11 is .. .
10 .. Olen Hum;) ... II 27 ...
10 m Hendlpo .. . It 82 ....

SA .tnhnminliurf 11 4:1 ....
40 It Rldgway ur .... 11 W ....

p.m p.m. it. in. a.m p.ni. p.m.
7 20 ill r :n arRldnwayl 7 00 12 10 4 45
7 I) 2 (IN 2S Inland Kun 7 07 12 17 4 S2
7 (is 2 in 2: Carm'nTrtihfr 7 12 12 22 4 57
(I IW 1 M 1.1 t'roylnnd 7 21 12 an 5 05

M I .M II Shorts Mill 7 2.1 12 H 5 no
(1 S3 1 47 9 07 Mine RtK-- 7 2S 12 a 6 12
(I 4S I 41 t 02 furrier 7 as 12 40 5 15

1 :l M M FlrorkwiiyT'l 7 4.1 12 SO 5 36.
:a 1 W S 47 l.titiea Mills 7 47 12 M s :

S 4:1 MrMInn Smt 7 .11
24 i'lo s m llitrveya Run tM IOI n as

(I 20 1 ii lv Falls Ck nr H 00 1 10 5 45
6 ( 1 no H .i Iv tiiiltols ar S 10 A 55
(I M 12 4s tot arFallsC'klv :a 140 t
A ('--' 12 HS S .VI Keynoldsvllle S 4.1 I M 7 M
ft 2 I 13 eii itrookvtlln 9 12 IK 8 2.1
4 40 II . New Hcthl'm SO I 12
4 00 II OA Red Rank 10 2fl 12.1
I 40 00 v Plitsbursar 12 40 6 SO
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Throuih Pullman Parlor Car to Pittsburg

on train leavitur Fulls Creek lit S.XI a. m.,
on train leitvlns Plltsburs at 1.40 p.m.

J. H. HUTCHINSON, J. K. WoOIt,
Oen Manaser. Gen. Paaa. Aff't.

A LLEGHEN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
In effuct Sunday, Nov. 19, 1809,

Low Grade Division.
EASTWARD.

No.v. No.ia No.l. No.s. NoTT.
STATIONS. A. H. A. M.lA. Bf. f. M. p. M.

Plttshurv ... 1 1.1 1 on 1 1 40 ' 05
Red Hank .... V III 11 Oft 4 (10 7 ao
Lawsouham 2l .... 4 11 t7 40
New Hethleliem .... 0 50 Jl 38 4 40 04
Oak Kidie .... 57 4 47
Maysvilie .... 10 (M IN
Hummervillft ... .... 10 JO 6 1(1 ts ai
Rnxikvllle t 15 1(1 as II 12 5 28 8 4ft
Hell til 21 tlO 40
Fuller s :o tio .11 t 45
Keynoldsvllle .. fl .1:1 11 mi 12 w 02 t IS
I'ancoHat 17 onil 1:1 to w
Falls Creek 7 ns 11 ii 12 4s e 1.1 i'ii
Ilu Hols 7 12 ill 2.1 1 on e an
Haliula 7 24 1 12 45
Wlnlerbtirn .... 7 34 1 2.1 55
Penntield 7 4 1 an 7 oh
Tyler 7 .vi 1 an 7 14
Ihfnneieette IT J 0.1 7 40
Orant S 27 2 14 1 49
tlrtftwood i 8 55 .... t 2 40 f g 15

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M

Trnln 41 iSundnvi leaves Pittshurir 0.00 it. m..
Red Hank 11.05 Hrookvlllo I2.2U, Koynoldsvllle
l.on, t)u Hols 1.20 p. m.

WF.STWARD.

No" No No-2- . No.t4 No.10stations A- - A SI. A. M. P. M. P. St.
Driftwood HA.vi'iiilM .... n A 50
Cirant t lrt: 13 21 .... ttl Is
Rennetmte 7 25 12 2 .... 8 27
Tyler 7 50 12 54 .... 8 54
Peuiilield 7 5s I 03 .. . 70s
Wlnlerbtirn 8 OS llii .... 7 10
Saliula 8 IS 1 is .... 7 22
PuKola US.", kil ISO 14 50 7 S7
Falls Creek 8 41 X 14" 4.18 7 4S
PanooHst 4rl t5 01 t7 48
Reynoldsvlllo., 8 5s s 4.1 1.10 A lis 7 58
Fuller 7 07 8 ,17 .... .122 t8 00
Hell 17 is 8 as 8 25
HriHikvllle 7 24 8 12 2 HI 5 III j8 iSummervllle.... 7 as 0 2.1 ... A 54 ....
Miiysvllle 7 55 18 40 .... 8 11 ...
OukKldife 8 01 11144 ... 8 17 ....
New Heihlehem 8 Oil fl 5(1 2.13 8 2.1 ....
I.awHonham.... 8 :is 10 15 8 15 8 58 ....
Red Hunk SMI III 2.1 3 35 7 05 ....
Plttsburx 11 1.1 12 40 I 5 :w 10 45 ....

A. H.l P. m.ip. m. p. M. p. M.
Train 42 (Sundiiyl leaves liullols 4.20 p. m.

RpynolilHVille4 :is. Hiisikvllle 5.10, Rod Hunk
8. .15, 1'lttBhuru 8.35 p. m

Trains marked run dully: I dully, except
Htuiduy; t Huh stittlon, where siiruula must be
shown.

CH AH. B. PRICE, J. P. ANPF.RSON,
Cen'l Stipt. Gen'l Pass'r A nr.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

p7" ' ' lii I

llorse-shoeln- ir done in tlie nentest niuuner
and by the lutest Improved met hods,

of all kinds und promptly
done. Satibkaction IJuAUAMrKKU.

HORSE CLIPPINGf
Have Just received a complete aet of mu-

ch! ie horse clippers of lutest style '18 unttei n
mni nm prepared lo do rlliipliiK in tliu bent
pcslblu muunur at reasonable rules.

.luokson St. oeur Fifth, Ueynoldsvlllo, Pit.

Subscribe for

The X- Star
If you want th Ntwi.


